Andatech Unveils the Ionmax ION681 Dehumidifier
New compact dehumidifier to reduce damp problems such as mould and mildew for households.

Melbourne, Australia – May 27, 2015 – Irwandy Tan, director of Andatech, today unveiled the newest addition to its line of premium products, the
Ionmax ION681 Compact Dehumidifier.

“Winter in Australia this year will be extra wet and the combination of wet weather, closed windows and poor ventilation can easily result in mould,
mildew, condensation and damp problems for households,” said Tan.
“People with mild damp problems and mildew in their homes will find the compact ION681 dehumidifier really helpful in making winter a lot more
comfortable.”
Power combined with a compact and lightweight design, the Ionmax ION681 dehumidifier reduces air humidity and slows the growth of mould spores
and mildew, creating the perfect living environment.

Less moisture results in a better night’s sleep and a drier environment that preserves furnishings and décor. The compact dehumidifier also aids in
drying clothes more efficiently indoors. A built-in humidistat and auto off feature ensures the correct humidity level is maintained without monitoring.

Featuring the same impressive styling and efficiency that made Ionmax’s two other desiccant dehumidifiers top picks by CHOICE consumer
magazine, the ION681 was built to excel.
With a re-usable air filter, large capacity water tank and an energy usage rating that won’t break the budget, the ION681 dehumidifier is the perfect,
environmentally friendly solution for protecting any home this winter.

Availability
The ION681 is available for order online at www.andatech.com.au.
Alternatively consumers can call Andatech in Australia on 1300 800 200 or worldwide on +613 8899 6900.

About Andatech
Andatech was founded in 2003 as a distributor of Australian Standards Certified breathalysers for Australians, and over the past decade has
established a reputation as a leader in reliable occupational health and safety technologies throughout the Asia Pacific. Its range of quality products
and services focus on its vision of a safe and healthy environment, at home and at work.
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